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"SUMMER WOOLEN GOODS.
Bergo In AM Colors Fop Hontlng nnil TnY

nllnc Oprnwurk Alpaca.
On mnny of tlio now fabrics loop nnd

tufts of puro sill; tiro thrown up In ridges
on tlio Riirfnco In parallel lines. It In noino-tim-

difficult to dccldo whether theso tufts
nro really of silk or only of flno wool. In
tlio mohair clot lift they look like. Bilk, but
nro actually very fluo molinlr worked In
upon a. groundwork of two colors, such m
red and green, block and nmlicr, blno and
KoltL Alpaojifl and mohairs, plain and flo-
ured, nro In such demand that manufac-
turers expect shortly to bo behind with tho
supply. Some of tho figured bhtok ftl paean
nuulo with oponwork stripes aro of groat
Inanity, and they nro not very high priced.
They nro usually sold dnublo width. It Is
n rpntsthiMo rlrrunistnnco that this "dou-
ble Width" f.dU short by Homo IhcIh's, In
tho majority of C"ic, of what two widths
of tho slnglo mntcrlals would be,

Thcro seems to be llttlo fulling o(T In tho
popularity of serge In bluo and black It
Is still tho principal weir fur yachting,
boating, t ni ulliiir, sehoolirlrls nud chil-
dren. Woven with n double warp and a
staple threaded weft of tho strongest wools,
Its durability and retontlvenoss of dyo aro
such as to recommend It to tho prudent
purchaser. Now that tho cost of making

j JWto

MPAPA rOSTI'Mi:.
up n dross Is In such excessive proportion
to tlio prlco of tho material it la well to
choose tho latter of the strongest, bo that
tlio outlay on the making may bo justified.

It Is n grc..t pltj that soino sMrt lining
cannot 1x3 lnve ited that shall bo as light
nnd yet as sustaining as kllk, but not so
expensive. As things aro at presont, tho
eliolco Is between wearing a comparatively
stringy skirt or paying as much or moro
for lis lining than for tho goods Itself.
Ono longs for the return of tho scant' skirt
again, when s ft linings snfilced and there
was no tmrlle about making tho gown
stand out enough.

Tho sketch shows a gown of ecru alpaca.
Tho godct skirt Is plain. Tho lxxllco has
a sort of pointed yoko of embroidery, from
tbo edgo of which droops it pun of gold and
ecru changeable silk. Tho sleeves huvo a
largo puff and a tight cuff, and whlto
chllTon fli)Ulif4 tho neck nnd wrists.
Kpnulcts of embroidery extend upon tho
sloovo puffs. Tho draped bolt Is of change-
able silk. JUDIC ClIOLLKT.

'l'lll .lie (ir At Ruiraln."
-- Tho tit!" of this wollknown

song ns well as tho snug itself
emanated fiuni the braiu oluu
employo of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believing that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
have a largo and woll balauced
brain, straightway raised his sala-

ry. This hns proven to be a good
niovo on their part as is testified
by tho excellent qualities of their
beor, which i& dispensed over tho
bars of tho ('opmopolitan, 1'acifio
and Royal naloons at tho rato of
two glasses for 23c. It is alwayB
freeh and cold and
Or you can got ono glass of Buf-
falo and ono of Pabst beor, tho
fino product of tlio Milwaukee
browery. Exchangeable checks
good at all tho above-montionc- d

resorts aro given in change if you
only win: t urn! drink. "Best beor
over in Honolulu," is tlio verdict
of many of our prominent citi-
zens.

A. J. Pori'y. D.D.5., Dental
officio Cottigo N.). 100, Alakoa
Btrout, tHleplMiio o. (515 Office
hotiis 9 a.m. to 1 v m

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames hoi taken tho
town by storm. The designs aro
elegant, up to data and of tho
handsomest.
Tlio liminii'il 1'in'st who maUes a cull

Should utlfoinu find sincere.
Anil llkuultu- - If lio dilul.ii al nil

Aglnssof'Ituinlci" Heer.

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-
terion S.d.iOU.

Storliug, tho paintor, iB pro-par- od

to (juoto prices on roof
pUUlUIlf' UAH lltiCU (IL'UIUpOHlllOU Ol
coal tar I

ItKI1 comout. ChouiK'Ht
and best roof preparation in Ho- -
nolulu.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and Bold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, onso of
learning and convenience of

13. Bergorseu, agont,
10J Uotlitl atresia.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! Iigsl Iugs!

Volvet Pile,
Moquotto,

AViltou,
Dnghcstnu,

Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry nnd Cnrpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

VST All Just Received at

JORDAN'S

J3T My Ilack docs not tip In this man-
ner, no mutter how woighty tho loud. ,

ALL NIGHT

Hack. No. 14
SST TELEPHONE 17G.jS

Staad: llothol and K.ng streets.

J. J. Sullivan, J. IlUCKr.KT,
President, Seo'y.

FasliiiolaisCfUl
Houolnlu, II. I.

Scijuvan & Buckle?, Mnu'g'rb,

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tlio City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivere.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

ToiiErnoNK:
Ilnw'ii Ilotol Stables, 02.
l'nutheou Stables, 84,
FiiBhion Stnbles. 148.

AMERIOAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant anil Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

RT Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 400.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

CLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Foit. Tol. 802

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraipemont of Real
Etnto and Furniture.

HAENE8S

Just. Received

W WPWiwf

. . . A new importation of ....

. Fine Woolens .

MliAI.ii

p. $. iim
ARTISTIC
TA.IJL.OKJ.NG- -

FOET AND HOTEL STEEETS.

. P. RQDR1GUES,
Fort Street, opposite Hackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot o Nice Goods Just
Eecoived. Olenning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Appearances
Moro often than not deter
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us tor your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leavo with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnverloy nlock, - Honolulu.

CEJNTKAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Btnutiful Hiliniilo Overlook-

ing tlio Ocenn, and 1300 feet
nbovo Sen Level.

Only 24 bourn' Hail from Honolulu.
Climnto aiild, c'er dry atnioRpboie.lrce
from fogs nnd malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rNt ns well ns for nniuse-me- ut

nnd outdoor life. ltnteH $2 per day
or $10 )ier week. Medical attend, nco extra,

fZir Address
Dlt. H. A. UNDLEV, Prop.,

325 tf Konn, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERIW
HAS TAKKK THH

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposito Love's Bukory on

N uuan Li -:- - Street,
Wlioio lio will onler imuwtMntily into the
woik of Taking I'lctuiLX, Mr. has
had yearn of cxi oricnc at this binnch and
has always met with slice ss in it.

402-l-

SA.DD3LE

CLUB STABLES,
IFoxt Street, - - - - Tel. Q7V

BOAEDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

--TO-

AND-- -

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to nninmls left with us. Careful drivers, resnectfu.
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Hurries, Brakes, liugeicH.Phaotons, Wngouettes.

Clavs SrnncKGi.1), Wm. O. Iiiwin.

filaiipfeckeliio.
BMCErS.

HONOLULU H. I.

San Franciico Agents Tw NEVADA HANK OP
San Fkancibco.

DltAW EXCIlANOn ON

San Fiuncisco Tlio Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Rank of London, Ltd.
New YonK American Exchange National

Bank.
Chioaoo Merchant Notional Bank.
I'Aitis Couiptolr National d'Etcotnpt dc

Paris.
BnnuN Drcfdncr Bankj
Honokomi and Yokohama Hongkong &

Slianchal llanktnir Corporation.
Nnw Zealand and AusTitALTA Bank of Now

Zealand.
Victokia and Vancouvlk Bank ol Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eicnange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Truvelers Credits 1 8 mud. Bills
of Exclianfio bought and sold.
Collections I'iiomitly Accounted Foil.

P. O. JONES. B. A. JONKfl

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOB SALE

A Few Shares of

Puiu Sugar Stock,
Hnwiiliun Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government anil 1st
Mortgage Sugar Plantn- -

tio Bonds.
t3T For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Strnet - Honolulu

Etfiblislicil 1858

BISZHZOIE3 cSz CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a Gcnoral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

Wfe,

If.WXtVSrWif,la'(w
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REV. W.

WHAT IS THIS ?
ZCt IS HS53aczau

J'
SjjHOKE II As

Doubtless yon know llint RKD WAR is in progrosa in hnth Ouba
mid tho Philippines. Luckily wo purolineed n LARGE STOUK
DIHKOT just before the fighting begun. Thovoforo wc have not, as
.ot, been obligod lo ruiso pricts. WE HOPE WE AYONT HAVE
TO. Mcanwhilp, in order to avoid such a state of iifiairs, come in
and purohaso now.

HOLLISTER
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

lm, Dies C

.. !

and

miK&ifcULfcmaH

Wiiwf iri'Jr' vi 1

f :&&
t.. Wtl.L!AM6.

Pastor Church.

ILjIIMHTZEIIZL

XiftIECXIFLTiESRS
AND

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

Bulletin, 75c,

twill

Rcspccii'ully,

DRUG
Agents

on- -

N ?

& CO.,
"Wholesalo and Rotail..

Per Month

1 'fiior's Story.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Cosil Not Keep

House Without

Paiue's Celery

ComiiouncL

is Wife Strongly Rec- -

mmends It to Cure

Sick Headache.

Co
7

for the Hawaiian

400 Maf.ox Avknui:, 1

l&sox Ci rv. Coi.., Jan. 13, 189-1- . j

"Wklls, Eioiiaubsoin-- & Co.,

Dhaii Snw: We w Tnio's Ceifry (oinpomid in onr lainily and could

not keep house without it. IMir. "WilHuuw i'ualw thi'ie is notllillg' equals
Paine's Celeiy Oomiiuand to care nevvous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every v.-a-

of Cumberland Presbyterian AfAcw
HOLLISTER

Wholesale

tjjvim

Islands
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